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LOVELAND. CommiSSioner., 

A:p:plicent. San Jose Water Compe.ny. supplieswe.ter to the 

City of Sao. Jose. !rowns of Los Gatos end Saratoga, their, suburbs 

,and.s.d.jacent territory, ana. to the inhabitants thereof. ' Applicant 

d.esires pe:rmissioIl to establish ana. :put into effect,in the Towno! 
, , 

Los Ga.tos, the same rates for water as were fixed: by this CoDimission 

for the City of San Jose, DeCision No.' 1534, case No. 476', Thoms 
" ,'. 

Monah~, as Msyor of the City of San Jose, va. San JoseWater:Compsny, 

d.ecid.ed May ~, 1914. 

ali April 13, 1914, the Town of Los Gs.to's tUl'D.ed. over to, 

this C.ol!lIllission its powers over public utilities. the authority to 

fix rqtesto be cherged. by applicant within the corpora.te limitS: of 

the. Town. prior to this time resting :in the :Board. of Truetees.and 

OIl November 14, 1914, applicant filed. its present petition., cl.leging .. 
.. " 

tf.et the rates now in force in Los Gs.tos ,.:.:" . s.r~ un;eeso:aa.bJ.e.,un~ 

just and. insuffiCient, in that they fail to provide sufficient iev~nue·· 

to earn e. fair return. on the capital investment ,usea, useful a.n.d . 

necessary in supplying the Town of Los' Gatos, ancl reside:r:ts :there.of •. " . 

Eearings were held on March 5, s.nd. on ~fay 4, 1915, th:et;.lmEf. 

intervening ~oetween these heari:ogs being desired fora more complete 
12:.vestigation by th€; CommiSSion I s representatives. At these'lies . .rixigs, 
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Mr. "D. T. Jenkins a:opearea. in behalf of tne Town of Los ~atos~in 
pro"tezt sgsi:::.s"t; such of the proposed. rates as· applieQ ,to the ~O'Wll of 
Les Gatos. . A:p~lic811t· he.S:fiie~it.gcl;S:'" 

ing brief, and. the matters are now before me forflnS:ld.ete~tion~" 
. . 

In the d.ecision in Case No .. 476, the ,Commissicm' lei,t Uri ... 
c.isturbeo. t:a.e net rates then. existing in the City. e:1>S8.:o. Jose;,;, ThEi. 

flet, rates now ill force in Los Gatos era practically id:entical. vd:th 

these n'-ow operative in~.San Jese. S::he effect of this·pres'e~ta.ppli-
. .. 

catie:c. upo.n tile flat ra.tes will beirm::lateriel, particu.la.rly when .. , ap

plicant T s rec ord.s scow teat at t:he present time erus, about 2.2~of " 

>." the tetal nu.oberef censumers in the entire Los Gatosd.istricte.re 

flat rate users. Fer these rea.sons ! she-II recommend th~t.applicint .' 

be a.llewed. to. put i:c.te effect in. l.es Getes.theflat rate:s nowo.~e:re~ , ...•.. , .. 

tive in San Jose. 

3xclusive ef the flat rates heretefore me!ltion~d., the 

loiting tebil1ation. sheVlsapplicant' s present am. proposed. rates fortlJ.e: 

Tewn of Los Gatos: 

Present Rates 

.Forall water used. by !:leter. menthly mi!limum charge 
for 4,000 gallens or less, ene (ll d.ellar. 

All a.beve 4,,000 ga.llons, at the rete of fifteen (15) 
cents per thou.sand. gallens. 

?or water used. fro.=. hyc.rents fer fire pu-"'"Pe,ses, by 
the ToW".Q. ef Les Gates, fer each hyd.rant per anntml, 
pa.yable qu.arterly, g,fi ve (5) dollars. 

Por vre.ter used. fer flushing sewers eJ:.d. street 5p'rinkl
ing. by the Tewn ef Los Gatos, eight (SO: cents, per . 
thou.sand. g~llons. 

Pro"Oosed. Rates 

Ce=ercial 

Menthly mini~ fo r 4,000 gallons or. less, . ninety 
(90) cents .. 

Between 4.000 and. 10~OOOga.lle!ls, twenty (20) cents 
for each thousano. gallon.s. 

Between 10,000 s.nd. 100,000 ga.llens, fifteen (15) cents 
fer each theusand gallens~ 

Abeve 100.000gs.I1ens~ twelve (12) cents for each 
thousand. gallons. 
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Proposed. Rates, (cont'a}..' 

Municipal ana., County 

Schools, city 'hall and. other governmental d.epa.rtment 
'buildings at commercial rates. 

Firehyclrants, owned. by Town, per month 

?ire hycL."'"8.nt s. o':T~ed. by C ompsny, per Illo:lth 

$1.75 

2.25 ' 

?e.rks end. law::lS. each metermni!:lum I:lonthly 
All water used., twelve (12) cents.-:per 
tb.cusandgs,llons. ' 

Sprinkling ~essured,; 'by tanks ~o. record.s by 
ToW!l~ twelve (12) cents per tho:t4sena.. geJ.lon:~i. 

.90 

Sewer flushing' - each meter minimum monthly .90 
~ll water useo., twelve (12) ce~ts :per 
thousand. gal.lor.s,.' 

Applics..n:t makes no ~enti 0:0. of the:fu.rth'er oro..erin Case 

No. 476.,relati::J.g' to practices as identified. wi tb. rates. It was 

!'urt::::'er ordered;, in thisCs.se. that: 

f1' .. Ul:::neters to, be paid. for anCL set ilp at the expense 
of the Company_" 

'tlAllext,ensioZlS to property line to be :lS.d.e at th.e', 
expense of the Company.TT 

These matters are. so closely, allied with the rates fixed. in the City , 

of SS!l Jose, I shall =ec omme:::lc.. their ad.cption in thls: 

The cr-atlges clesirecl ill cOIlrClercial or d.'omestic ~tesare 

ve=y slight.. ~., RylSlld., ?resid.ent, San Jose WaterCompenY, e:s,tiInitea> 

the application of the proposed. domestic rates would. not res'illt 

i:::l a differeL.ce of ~ore than. $300 in t!le g::-oss ~u;g,l revenue. N.c 

objection is !:la.,d.e to these proposed. c.o:nestic rat,es by any of t:b.e, 8.1'

:plic~tTspresent CO::lS~ers.. They now apply to the greaterport1on 

of a.pplicant T s system, ana. for the s~ke of' 1miioJ:'m a.ccounting" Ishel~ c 

recotmlend. the proposed. co:n:nercis,l and. o.o!:lestic rates 

to oe p~t into effect. 

This le~;ves for consid.eretion o!1ly the rates app,l~ce.rit 

d.esires to apply to the Town of Los Ga.tos itself. out before proc~~d.- ',C 

ing to 8. diScilssion of the issues i:::lvolve6... I shall rei'er to certa.in 

=efe:-ences co:c"tailled. in applic8.!lt T s final brief, wherein unlir:lited. 

co::'::ia.e::.ce in the i:c.tegrity and. 3.bi1i ty of its officers is expressed. 
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/~ Lien.tenant Governor, John M. Esb.@imen. who ~ as '?resident, of the' Rail-' 
\"" 

road. Commission.,o~ Caliio=nia, hee:::-d. e;!lii cteciiied. the issues i'neese' , , , 

No. 476, expressed.. So like confidence, snd. I should be <ioing, vio~enc:e,' 

to "!!:lY honest convictioIlS if I d.id. not at this time express:hearty 

a.pproval of the pro·oi ty of these ge!:. tlemen, ~ana.;;.., .". ','V'e-l"e that the 

o;:ly questio!l co~prehend.ed.. in this case, s. d.ecision woo.:ld. be easy 

a!ld e source of great-satisfaction to myself". In this connection, 

I c.esire to express the same d.egreeof confidence in the engineers 

of this C orn:o.ission, who have assisted in case s.t bar, end. in Case 

No.' 476. supra.. as well e.s ill the aole and. gentleT'll?nly cOu.:lsel 

z.ppeari:og'the:-ein. Such comid.erlce seems enti rely justi:tiea." en,a. 

I ::n.ey say that in the case of 0-';'1' ellginee.rs. it is born. of lO::lg ex-

periance 6f the close relationshi:p in the work of this Comrn.:Lssion. 

~ As was the esse m th Lieu.tenant Governor»E.~, the fact reI:l.ai~$ 
\ 

tb.s.t in the fi::lal d.isposi tion. in this case' I miy feel~a:tf:f:l'c1l1t;y: 

in,a.ccepting the find.ings of experts. 

I will now Cisctlss the protests entered.. by the ToWn of' 

Los Gatos. Objection is :::::.&n..e to t~e pror;osed. munioipa.l rates .. on 

'the grov.nds that it is unable to pa.y an increased rate; that the 

fire service rendered. by applicant is not s':lch as to vre.rrant _any 

:r::ls:terieJ. i!lcrease over the existing rates, and. that applica:ntis 

now receiving enad.equete retilrr:. 0:0. its invest!:lent over theentil"e- . 

-:e,e::r:;ri t.p;-yserved. oy it. In s ...... pport of these contentions co'ns:tCLerable 

testimony was taken. I will now take up these obje~tions in the 

order in which they have been ~entio~ea. 

That ratesa.re d.i:-ectly aifected. by the aoility of-the 

:rete payer to meet the::l is patent to everyone. On this point I .' 

clesire to refer to the word.s of President, Max Thelen. in hi~ Op;nion" 

preceCiing this Cot:lmission Y s d.ecision, in Case No. 597. W. J. Rogers 
\.' " ". 

end. Central Pacific Land. ana.. Lumber Company vs~ ,Secrax:lento Velley' 

West Sice -Canal Comps..Q and. William F. Fowler, ~eeeiver of th~ 

property of Secro....:::,ento Valley West Sid.e· Ca.nal Co~!?any, end. Case No~ 
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673. SacI'S.:'::lento Valley, Realty Company~ et e1, vs. sacrs.mentoVslley, 

West Sid.e CanaJ. Compa.::lY ana. William F. Fowler, ~eceiver of, ,the 

pro:perty of "Sac!'S.':':lento Velley West Sid.e Can.al Co~ny ..d.ecicled. June ,'. 

14. 1915,-

TTAnother element w:::.ich ::::lUst 'be taken into account 
in establishing the rates in this case is the 
ability of the consamer to ~s.y. It is a well-es
tablished. princiFle of public utility regulation 
that whatever rates mignt be secured. fro~ the ap
plication of the u~~al principles of valuation. 
a public utility can in no event charge a rate 
wl:.ich is beyond. the reasonable ability of its 
conSilr::l.ers to pay. The rates must be reasonable' 
to the \:.tility, but the:y must, in any event, be 
reasons-ole to the public. TT 

Also quoting, in authority therefor th.e opinion of Ju.stice Harlan,. 

i!l. Covington &; L. TUnlpike Road. Co •• vs. Sanford. .. 164 U.S. 578,

"'The public can no t pro:per1y be sub j ected.' to UIJ,.-
reasonable rates in ord.er Simply that stock
hold.ers liJ,ay earn divid.ends·"'. and. again ., 

"'If a corpora.tion can not maintain such ailigh
way ane. earn. d.ivid.end.s for stock'llold.ers. it is 
a misfortu:c.e for it an6..them. which the constih
tio~ does not recuire to bereme~ie~ oy impos
ing unjust burdens upon the.public. n 

a~d in case o~ Smythe vs .!mes, 169 U.S. 464, 

lTijf.o.at the C O!!lpany is en t i tl e Co t (:, e. sk is So :fei r 
return upo:c. the value of the:t which it employs 
for the·uublic co:::.venience. On the othe~ ,hand. 
w:Cat "vhe~ "O'C."olio is enti tlaG. to demand. is that 
no more be exacteQ from. it for the use of'a 
public highway th.-:...n theservi ces rend.ered- by 
it ere reasonably worth.rr 

The conclusions reached oy Col:CiS:::ssionerThelen seem to :me 

not o:cly to be so'Q.:ld. law. o'O.t good. common sense. Rovrever, the ability 

or inability of the consumer to pay is Illost elusive end d;ifficult of: 

a.ete!'!!linetion. end in my opinion should. not be inv.oked... in the deter':" 

r:lination of a :o.tility's rates, unless the eVi,d.ence sustaining. it clear..: . 
" '.. ':': 

Iy indicates the fact. In this pa.rticular case ,beyond. a ste:ttmlent . 

~J.omittea. by the Town O:I Los Gatos, showing thSi revenues:clerived.from 
.. 

tile ta.x levy Ms I e2t have aIreaa.y been Sp:porti,bned.~. there is nothing 

in the evidence to show ah· inaoility to pay. Not only might it. well ' 

be that the apportionment: of tb.ese revenues could hS.ve'been. eiijusted.<,.' 
. . . . 

"to meet any exige~cies that might arise .. bu.t I canllot oring myself· 
':'.:' 
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to 'believe tb.e.t a comtlrmity with the standing and prosperity. of. 

this o:o.e is unable to meet any and. all of its 1egi ti!llste bills· ... 

Of the rates to be cha.rgee. the Town of Los Gatos, it is 

in those for fire hydrant service tha.t the greatest. increase is. pro-

:posed.. There are ;::,ot: 60 hyd.rs.r.ts i:c.sts).led., a.ll the :prope:~y oithe 

~ater Co~ps~. u~der the present rates the a.nnual rental on these' 

hyd.:ra::1ts is ~500~ while 'O.!'lder the proposed: rates, it wou.1d. be. ~1.620 •. · 

an increase of 44:0%. g::eater than the Town now pa.ys far water for 

::>1J pu.rposes. Mr. Jenkins, for the Town: of Los Gatos. drew parttcul-

ar attention to the prese::::lt hyd.rant rates in San Jose, as 

wi tb. those in. Los Ge,tos, and con.siderable' testim.ony as to the 'rel's,,-

ti ve 9:.'tlali ty of fire hyo.ra.nt service rend.ered. by applica.::::l tin. the 

two co~~ities. It is So well-estao1ished. prinCiple th.st ~tes. to 

be cha.rged. mu.st in no event be higher ths.n the service is rea.sonably 

... ortil. ana. it ::::lecessarily follOws that.. the ClU.a.lity of thisser-rlce,. 
" '~ 

as o.istinguished. from its cost. is So determining fictorinthese 

rates. Ii" we ass't!.TJ1e that the fire hydrant ren"talsfixed. by this 

CO"'1rri s8io11 for t:t.e City of Sen Jose, on Mey22:y 1914~ ere. still. j'l.lst 

a.!lo. reasonable ra.tes~ and. there is nothing to . show tnat the lapse 

of this short timella.s med.e them otherwise, I alll led. to "'oe~ieve~ 

afte.r a ca.reful study of the eviclence, that the applica.tion. of" the· 

Sa:::J. Jose hyd.rent rates to the ~OTv!l. of Los Gatos, will result ina 

:::oate ru:gller th8:!1 the service is reaso.na'bly worth to th.e pu'blic_.· 

In the u.l timste conclusion, however , it is not possible 
. . 

to fix the exact relative difference in the 'luaJ.ity of this s'ervice.· 

e.s rend.ered. in the two communities, or a rate based upon any such· 

d.iffere:c.ce; :o.eith6r can I bring myself to 'believe that applicant 

seriou.sly co~tend.s tMt its fi.re hyclrant service in San Jose is. 

not superior to that in Los Ga.tos.Ror tboese reasons,a.n~ for othe:::-s· 
. . ~",' 

wh.ich will :c.erein~fter e.ppes.r, necessity of d.iscussing this 9:.Ue~stiOO 

in d.etail is not eVide!lt, thO\:.gh.. I d.o d.esire to call attention to a.: 

conclusion, wh:tch."oaseC!. U:?OIl even a general und.e:::-stancling. of "the 

d.istinctio:c betwe.en the d.istricts served., seems logical~- ~at··· 
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the extent and. value of '!ihe property protected per hyd.rant is gree.t-

er. and. that app1ican tt s mains. pu.::r.ping equ.ipment ana othe.r:fec·i1ities 

o:t "the s:ize s.:::l.c. chs.racter o:t Sa.n ;; oae thsn in ~_ resid.ence ~ow.o. so 

sit-.:.atea. as Los Gatos is x:..ot obly a reas:o:o.able con.clusion. but one 
the 

w~icl1 seems fully verified. "'o.l-:f evid.ence in both this sr..c. t,he'former' 

ca.se. 

I will l:!.OW take up the last of t:c.e ob~ec1;ions raised.:. 

l..pplica.ilt'S 1914 annual report on file With t:his Comm:tssioI: sllows 

t~:ti ts .business e.s e 7lilole is in e prosperou.s cond.ition. e.ltho-cigh 

sts:tements su.omitted. by applicant teno.., , .to show that its Los<Gatos 
, . 

Ooviousl~, rates are not 

"oa.sed. on. the cO'st of service to ea.ch individ.ual c.onsumer. ol'grou.p 

of consumers~ but are based. rat1:l.er upon the cost of serving ell con-

S:J.:lers~ and. "hile it is ad.c.itted. that applicant! s business, when 

consid.ered. as a whole. cannot be cond.ucted. at, a loss, .i t d.oesnot 

:::lecessari1y follow that investments to serve any consumer,or group 

ofco.llsur:lers, . will or should. eho71 the same percentage oi":profit. 

I have indicated. most of the ele:lents aifectingt!tis' 
,,' 

particular case ~a. '"J.l terior to the iund.a.m.el:.tsl rules goveming 

cou=ts and co:r:::a:.issionS in the fixing of public utility rateS,and 

":1i11 now proceed. to a d.iscussion of the questions d.irectly involved. 

in· the application of these fund.a::lentsl rules .. ~he general principl=S 

invo1veo. seem so well establisheci that it is Ull11ecessary to repeet 

t:Cer:J,.. :::he aut1lorities are prectically i:::1 agreement that just and. 
I 

reasonable rates arefund.a::!lentally based. upon the gross e.mount vnich 

\":i11 pe.y proper operating expenses and. give a fair return. together' 

wi til loss by d.epreciation thereon, on the fair value of" the property 

usee. and. useful for the l'ttolic service. 

The sum of $8,833 has been arrived at by both a.ppl i cant 

ana. this Commissi"onTs engineers, as a. proper sVl'l":ual allowance for 

operation end.. ~intens.z:ce expenses for the' yea.r 1915~ ana. I can see 

no reas,on to d.iffer from this esti!:l.ete. I have referreci to the 
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, , 

fu.!lclamen:tal p=ix:.ciples invol:vecl for the ree.s.on. that it has been, 

lln?ossible for me to obtain from the evid.encecoIr.p1.ete informa-

tion O~ a number of elements ~ a.s outlined by the author:tties~to 'b-e ," 

consid.ered. in the c.eterm.inetio:n 0:: fair value. T2lat no c-om3)lete-

or aCe'"..lraterec:orcts:. of either o=-:tginal cost, J 0:::" actusJ. in'Ve'stment 

-;or this ps.!"tic-uls.r :pro:gerty e:dsts J is stete<i by our enginee~, anel 

adcitted. 'by applicant. ~ the conclusions as to these factors 

reached. 'by both epplic's.n-t's ana. this Co:::::x::.ission'g: engineeX's. I 'am 

convinced e.:l honest attempt has been mad.e· to arr,ive at the correct' 

res-....lt and I celieve the divergence in these' resu.lts as shown by 

evid.ence is but the losical ou.tcome' o'f a situation whe're no exact: ", 

records' can be fOU!ld. While I shall give d:ue' weight; to the'~ 

co:cclusions rea.ched .. 'by 'both se.ts., qf engineers on these 
on the facts"of ·this: cas,e 

I 8!:l inclined. to thin~ th::y t!le repro-d.uction cost metho,a. 

haps the "best g'llide obtaina"ble uno.e!" the cirCumstances. 

auestions - , 
is per-

In Case No. 476, the Commissio~Ts: engineers founa the 

o.epreciated. re:proQ.uc-tion' cost of a:pplic$.!l.t t s· property, d.evot,e'Q. to 

"the exc:I'O:sive use 01 tile Los Gatos District to "be' $171" 1.88 with' 

prYlual c.e:preciationthereon of $3,646.. Applica.nts aC'C'e:p~a:nce of tb.is, ' 

estims.te, t:hou.gh in erTO'X- as to the CO!:mlissi'onTs :f'intiings there.().f~'" " 

(su.ch ::ind.bgs being those 0 f the CO!!l!!liSSiOnT,sengineers~~ is indiC:,a:-

ted. on pagelS of its fina.l 'brief', wherein appe-ars' the following: 

~v;e mainta.in that t:he "Valu.e p!s.cedu!,on this 
property 'by the COm:r::J.ission in Case No. 475 is the 
only one which can be consid.ered in this' tthe' 
presen:t) al)};)lication, and. ,it is the vslue~upon 
which rates, should. be prediceted.. n 

miile I c~ot completely agree with this statement, i:::1, 

view of the fact that this estimate just given was not only fi-zed. by , 

the Cor:::missionJ s Engineers bu.t accepted by applicant, it s'eer::.s· suf:f~~ 

cently conclusive to d.efinitely place the de:preeiatect 
. , " '. 

I \',' " . ". 

,cost ofapplicantTs property used. and. useful ir. su:pplyin;g:';"tlle,;:.Los. 

Gatos: Dist:-ic:t at $17l t lSS, as of the date wben 

Net ~6.ditio:::::.s to ca!)ital i21vestrnent 
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this f'ig-J.re to ~172,S86.32 as of Js.nu.aryl, 1915~ and $178,286.'32' 

as of Januz.ry 1, 1916, accord.ing to da.ta. su.bmi tted. by applicant., 

Not illclu6.ing returns irom fire hyd.rant, :re:n:t~ls" theCommiS~' 

sianTs engineers ha.ve estimsteo.. the gross annilal revenue Ulld.erl'rO~' 

posed rates at ~19, 784.11, while applicant estimates tl1em at ' 

$17.230.10 .. 

The engineers ,of" the Com.."'lission have based. their estimate en-

tirely :;;Ipon the pa.strecords 0: thi~ company, w.c.ile applicant has 

fOrecasted:. the iI:l:lediate futu=e throu.gh means of :perhaps a more de-

tailed. knowled.ge of the situat~on. "w.a.ile the exact, return und.er, my 

proposec. set of'rates is, 0: course, somewnat problematic, I am of 
, . . . 

tlle opinion tl1at it will fall somewhere within the limits given. 
, , 

The total gross incol!le under theproposei rates for eitner 

calculation may be obtained. 07 sir.lp:'y adding the annu.al hydra.nt 

rental of $1,020. ' 

W".aile a stud.y of all these figures, heretofore' given as 

portions 0: the i'u.nd.amenteJ. ,rule, ind.icates'that in any case the 

propos ad rates Will not give an ad.ectJ.ateretu.rn on tn.e depreciatecl 

reproduotion'cost, such depreCiated reproduction,cost is only one 

eleme!lt of fair value and IllU.st conform to and~eet the pecu.liar 

circumsta:r:LCes ens:tling in each pa.rticular case. Uno.er the disous-

sion of t:c.e ob'jections raised. by the Town of; Los Gatos, In.ave a1-" " 

rea.d.,'V ind.icateo.· tb-e pa.rticular circumstsnces affecting this case 

and. the weight tha.t should. be given t:6.ereto, and .. am of the opinion 

that su.bstential justice Will be clone if this application is grant-' 

ed. Wi,ta the exception of the rates proposeCl for fire hydrant' ser

Vice, which :rates I, em of the opinion should. not be fixed. beyond. 

the reasonable. value of the service rend..ered.. simply"in order .that 

d.ivide!ldsshou.ld be earned. 

Before proceeding to the Ord.er I deSire to call a.tten

tion to something which was not contemplated in' this applica.tion 

and.t:.pon which thiS COmI:lission is not called topsss, namely, the· 

application of the rates, which will be hereafter 'shown in the 
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o rQ,e'J:', -to t1le remaining territory served: h:r e.:pp'lic~t ~ except, 

";7J::.ere they come' in cC,nflict wi tb. the rates already-fixed by th:ts 

Co::::::dssion for. the Ci -by o:f Sen Jose'. I see at this time no valid. 

~'b.is Order over su.ch of:its ter:-dtory as is not'affected. by' the '.' 

rates heretofore fixed, anc. I suggest that s:p:plica:nt apply.sucn 

If any injustice res:-utsfromtheir 

epplicetion the matter can "oe given com:plete consid.eration. 

I. recoz:mena: the follm-ring fom. of order: 

0?D3R 

S~~\JOS:S 7AT2R COlCPiJ:TY having 2.p:pliea to this Co~is.sion 

::o!' en or:ler s:utAori zing an in.crease in rates fo::- water c.e11."verea::. 

to t:b.e to-nn of L.os Gatos and. the ir..b.a.'bitants thereof'; sx.Q a 

:9ilo2ic heari:o.g llaving "been held: ana. being fully ap:prised in the, 

:premises., 

I~IS EE?2:BY FOUND that the re.tes of this Co,m:panyq(in 

lieu. of .... 'hichrates ere est e..bl i shea:. ,in. this Oxo.er} are. unjust, 

".In::-easo:ceble or insufficient, and. 

~c:. res..so::::.able r~tes to be c-hs.rged. ·oy the San JO'se Water C'ompa.:n.y to 

the to~ of lios Gatos and. the i:lhaoita::.ts· thereof until the' £nrther. 

o::-ier of Com:=.is.sion,and. the same are hereby' esta.hlisl:led~ 

as ·::011 o-rrs : 

COJ:ll1!!erci'al. 

ri[ontbly minimum. of4.000 gallons' or less, 90. cents:. 
Be'tweer..4~OOO and. 10.,000 gallons ,20 cents for each 
thousand gallons. 
3e t .. e en 20,.000 and. 100,0.0.0 gallons, 15 cents for each. 
t~O\lSa:!ld. gallons. 
~bove 10.0,000 gs.llons,12' cents for each thou.ss..no. gallons. 
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Schools, :c::'ty hall, ana. other gover:mlentalclepartment . 
ouila.i:lgS at. CO::m::le~c.ial rates. . 
.?ire hydrants) o,;vned. by company, per mon:th 
:Parks and. lavms,. ez.c:b. r:wte::: minimum monthl~' 
All water used 12 cents ]fer tho<::.sand gallons:. 
Spril"kling" - measu.:::ed. by t~.,nks and record 'by 

. city, 12 cents pe::.~ thous~na. gallons .• 
Sewer flu.shing- - each mete~ rri5.nimu..~monthly .9-0 
All ,;ater u.sed, 12 cel'lts:pel" thousand. gallons .. 

- fls:'c· 
I:::. IS P8Th33. ORDERS!) that the ·cow.ercia'Jl rs:tes now 

cJ:lsrged by tee Sen Jose 7iate:c Company ir.;: the City o.fSanJos~ are 

j".lst and res.sO!lable ra.tes to be charged: in the· ~o'V{::: o,::t Los Gatos:, 

a:t:.c. the same· are hereby establisn.ecl, and. 

:t'o~lo.r.ea.:. "by the S~ Jose Water Com-ps.ny within the Tow:c.ot Ios.: 

Ga:tos, to-Wit: 

~..ul meters to be :9s,idfo:: and set '0.1:) at the 
expe!lse of the S~ Jose· ~7~.;ter Compaiiy. If 

tt A.ll enens·ions to :9ro:p:er'ty line to~be mae..e 
at the e:x:penze of the. Sen Jos:e iTater Company. IT 

TJle fo :regoing oJ;')inion and o,rd.er ez-e hereby apl'rovee. and: 

oro..ered. file 0. as the opinion a:o.d. o·rder of the- Railroad: C:ommi.ss,ion 

Dated. at $an Fra.ncisco, Cal ifo.rn·ia , this day' 

of .1ugust, 1915. 
. .', ' . 

~
.'. cJ· .... 
....... :~: 
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